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BOTANY PAPER I 
 

SECTION ‘A’ 

MULTIPLE CHOICE QUESTIONS- M.C.Qs 

 

1. Choose the correct answer for each from the given options: 

 

i)  ___________is the first step in the evolution of a seed: 

 *Heterospory  *Oospory *Aplanospory  *Planospory 

ii) In a Eukaryotic cell, __________organelle release energy: 

 *Golgi bodies  *Ribosomes *Chloroplast  *Mitochondria  

iii) The Fusion of nuclei is called as:  

 *Plasmogamy  *Syngamy *Somatogamy  *Karyogamy. 

iv) Selaginella plant is an example of____________  

 *Homospory  *Gonospory *Planospory  *Heterospory. 

v) Cuscuta is a__________parasite: 

 *Partial root  *Total stem *Total root  *Partial Stem. 

vi) ………… is an oxygenase/ carboxylase enzyme 

 *Ribozyme  *Amylase  *ATP ase                *Rubisco 

vii) Plant like protoctist member of lichen is called: 

 *Phycobiont  *  Biobiont *Polybiont *Mycobiont 

viii) The plant disease Citrus canker is caused by: 

 * Pirons *Bacteria * Fungi *All of these. 

ix) This is the final tool for the classification of organisms: 

 *Biochemistry  *Genetics  *Cytology  *Homology.  

x) The type of alternation of generation in Ulva is: 

 *Autotrophic  *Heterotrophic  *Heteromorphic *Isomorphic.   

xi) Chromosomes with a single arm is called: 

 *Telocentric  *Metacentric  *Acrocentric  *Submetacentric.   

xii) Carnivorus plants grow in habits with low contents of: 

 *Calcium  *Nitrogen  *Phosphorus  *Potassium.   

xiii) Fungi with Gametangial copulation are: 

 *Zygomycota  *Ascomycota  *Basidiomycota *Deuteromycota. 

xiv) Excess water in plants is forced out in the form of droplets through: 

 *Cuticle   *Hydathodes   *Stomata   *Lenticels. 

xv) Plants use only ……. Percent of water for photosynthesis. 

 10-15  *5-10  *1-2  *50 

xvi)  Plant Hematoxylon belongs to the family: 

*Fabaceae  *Rosaceae  *Solanaceae  *Caesalpinaceae 

xvii) Dairy products with ……….. acid are more resistant to spoilage. 

 *Acetic   * Formic  * Lactic *Malic 

xviii)  In a plasmolysed cell Ψp is ……. Ψw = Ψs 

 * 1  * 0  *10  *100 

 

 

 

 

 



 

SECTION ‘B’ 

    SHORT ANSWER-QUESTIONS 

Max Marks: 36       Time: 1 hour 45 minutes 

 

2. Attempt any TEN part questions. Each question carries one mark. Answers should not exceed more 

than two lines: 

            

i) JustifyChloroplast is an energy converting organelle  OR mention parts of Golgi bodies and 

Mitochondrion 

ii) Name the three types of cell wall  OR what is the role of nucleolus in cell? 

iii) Give the name of the types of endocytosis? OR Narrate where respiration occurs in prokaryotic and 

Eukaryotic cells. 

iv) Why do insectivorous plants use insects as food?OR Name any three plants having different mode of 

nutrition. 

v) Name the different types of Ascocarps &also mention their differences OR Name three fungal 

diseases in Humans and Plants. 

vi) Define the term Heterospory and Homospory OR Sporophyte and Gametophyte OR Chemosmotic. 

vii) Point out only TWO reasons that spermopsida is a successful group of land plants. 

viii) Write the botanical names of ANY TWO of the following: 

 Potato   Briinjal         Peanut          Wheat        Kachnar          Sindhi kiker 

ix) What is the name of energy trapping & energy converting process OR name the steps involved in the 

isolation of cellular components?  

x) Name the processes in which gaseous exchange occurs in plants OR define Binomial Nomenclature 

OR define genus and species. 

xi) Name the three distinct phases of Carbon Cycle OR Write three steps in the evolution of seed. 

xii) Draw the efficiency of food chain OR What are the adverse effects of Photorespiration? 

xiii) Write the names of three pathways available for water to enter the xylem. 

xiv) Why transpiration is also called a necessary evil? 

xv) Define any four of the given terms. 

a) Water potential b)Primary productivity  c)Fermentation iv) Diadelphous v) Protoandry  vi) 

Coenocytic vii) Nuclear mitosis viii) Hormogonium 

 

3. Attempt any SIX part questions. Each question carries two marks. Answers should not exceed more 

than five lines: 

 

i) Write a note on cell theory OR Name morphological types of chromosomes. 

ii) Why are Mitochondria known as powerhouse of a cell? OR two differences of pro and eukaryotic 

cell. 

iii) What are the photosynthetic bacteria?  OR Name major routes for spread of viral disease in plants OR 

Name the types of bacteria on nutritional basis. 

iv) Only name the different modes of nutrition in Fungi, Define any one of them OR Draw label diagram 

of Euglena. 

v) Write a short note on Lichen OR Yeast OR Mycorrhizae. 

vi) Draw the outline of the classification of Kingdom Plantae OR Name the levels of transport in plants 

OR Enlist what are advantages of transpiration OR Floral formula of family poaceae. 

vii) Write a note on Alcoholic Fermentation OR Enlist any four characters adopted by land invading 

plants.  

viii) Write a short note on ANY ONE of the following:        a) 

Nucleus  b) Ribosome  c) Endoplasmic reticulum. 

ix) Write different ways of the transmission of viruses OR write scientific names of any four plants from 

Solanaceae / Rosaceae / Mimosaceae OR Poaceae. 

x) Write short note on evolution of leaf OR describe C4 plants.  

 

 

SECTION ‘C’ 
           Max Marks: 14 

    DETAILED ANSWER-QUESTIONS.   

Attempt any TWO questions. All questions carryequal marks. 

4. Define photosynthesis. Describe the light reaction of photosynthesis OR dark reaction. 

5. Give floral characters, floral formula, floral diagram, economic importance & 2 botanical names of 

familiar plants of ANY ONE of the following families: 

6.    a)Mimosaceae b) Poaceae c) Rosaceae 

7. Describe the life-cycle of fungi division, Ascomycota OR Zygomycota. 

8. Describe the life-cycle of Ulva OR Fern with reference to the alternation of generation. 

9. Describe the mechanism of Respiration which occurs in the mitochondria of Eukaryotic cell.  



10. How does the pressure flow theory explain the movement of sugar through the plant? Illustrate with 

diagram. OR Describe Glycolysis in detail. 

 


